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o NPS weekender - Open house, concert 
C 
Navy frigate in Monterey Bay as peninsula's Armed Forces Week wraps up 
d r,, l 1 
The Monterey County Symphony's past "Concert in the Park" at NPS 
Anned Forces Weck activities conclude 
this weekend with a Navy frigate opening 
its brow for public visitation, an NPS open 
house and a Monterey County Symphony 
concert adjacent IO Hcmnann Hall. 
The USS Roark (FF-1053) stcamc.d into 
Monterey Bay this morning. NPS facuJty, 
students and staff with ~rvations will be 
I.Ollring until 2:30 p.m. today. Saturday, the 
ship opens between 11 a m. and 4 p.m. for 
general public visitation for the first 250 
showing up at the Coast Guard pier. 
The school ground,; are the focal point 
Sunday for the symphony's concert in the 
park, beginning at 2 p.m. Conccrt-goctS are 
encouraged to bring along lawn chairs and 
picnic baskets to the cvenL Sandwiched 
around that are tours of Hcmnann Hall, 
once the hislOric Holcl DcJ Monie where 
the likes of Gable, Gaoon and Chaplin 
once stayed 
For Roark sailors, barbecues, softball 
games and other functions are planned. 
Garrett - From seaman recruit to SECNAV 
H. Lawrence Garren m·s recent confu--
mation at Secretary of the Navy brings a 
career full circle. 
Garrett enlisted in the Navy in 1961, 
subsequently becoming qualified in sub-
marines as a machinist male. His first 
career change came in 1964 when he was 
.commissioned upon completion of night 
training. He served operational tours in 
VP-50 with deployments to Vietnam. 
Another switch came in 1972 when he 
transferred to the Judge Advocate 
General's Corps, where he rose to the rank 
of commander. He is a member of lhc 
California and District of Columbia Bars 
and is licensed to practice before several 
high-level courts, including the United 
States Supreme Court 
Retiring from the Navy in 1981, Garrell 
continued his government service, return, 
ing to WashingtOn where he worked at the 
White House as associate ~I to the 
prcsidcnL 
Garren became the 24th Undcrsccretary 
of the Navy in 1987. President Bush nomi-
nated him as SECNA V, and he was sworn in 
Monday. 
His first public appearance as SECNA V • 
designate was as kcynOIC speaker for the U. 
S. Naval Instituic's 115th annual meeting at 
NPS last month. In tllat speech, Garrell said 
global scapower is the foundalion that bol-
sters the U.S., and the revitalized Navy of 
the 1980s is a showcase - a symbol of the 
nation's sci• confidence. 
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NPS mission linked to spirit of Armed Forces Week 
by Rear Adm. Robert C. Awtin 
Anncd Forces Weck Mcnl.Crey 1989: 
the Iheme is i'Kccping America SbOng." 
To cclcbrale Amlcd R:xces Weck. the 
Monterey Peninsula cities SJX)D50ltd a 
mwlicipal ceremony at Ponola Plaza on 
Wednesday~ this wcckcnd we have the 
visit of the USS Roarlc and, on Sunday, an 
open house will be held al NPS along 
with an annual concffl on the lawn by the 
Mcntcrey County Sympldly. These 
events are symbolic of the anncd forces 
presence in Monterey. But what is lhe 
connection with the theme of keeping 
America strong'? 
ll seems to me a very significant con-
ncclion. Rcccnlly, the Chief of Naval 
Op!mtions had ~ delivered for him 
at the 115th meeting of the Naval Institute 
here at the &:hool. He spoke on lhe ~ucs 
of education and leadership in the Navy of 
the fuUJre. He said that the strength of our 
Navy tonurow depends entirely on our 
preprumion today, that we have an out-
standing foundation, but there can be no 
la~ in our de.!aminntion. We need to stay 
right up on the leading edge of technology, 
that the Navy of 2020 shou1d not be 
equipped wilh the technology of the '80s. 
He added that we must continue to pro-
vide greater incentives for further educa-
tional oJJiX)rllDlities in the form of ad-
vanced technicaJ training at the P~u-
ate School. He funher said that it's not 
leadership or tcchnology, but both. For, 
the CNO said, lcadcm\ip means know-
ing your people and knowing your job. 
And in today's Navy, knowing your j>b 
means you are a technical expert as well 
as a warlightcr and manager. 
Coupling these lhoughts togclher, it 0 
seems to me that the ~'bilitics of 
those here at the Postgra:luate School arc 
very dircc(ly linked to the theme of this 
year's Annecl Forces Weck. Fulfilling 
the promises and the respoosi'bilitics of 
tomorrow must be the essence or the 
studies and efforts put forth hoe at the 
Naval Postgraduate School. 
Two NPS dependents win Federal Personnel Council scholarship 
By 101 Ray Fredette Jr, 
Misty Jensen and Seema Ja~dran, 
daughters of two NPS employees, arc two 
of the eight student winners of the Fcdcral 
Pcr..onncl Cooncil's $1,500 Scholarship 
Award. 
The eight winnezs, dioscn from a field of 
123 competitors, woo lhe scholll'ships for 
their l ,(XX)..word essays disoossing the 
need for federal civil lavicc employees. 
Craig JeMm, an electrical engineer with 
the NPS Public Works department. says his 
daughlel' was excited about being one of the 
winners. 
"We've told our children all a1ong that if 
they did well in school, they could expect 
some financial assistance for their college 
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L:r:\' _ :(,. ~Tfft{S,~cretarj:of D~fense's '- .-, 
i'"\ _· '<· 4rmeil Forces 'Day _Message , ,,;! 
!·.;. ·;- .. : ' ·. ·':' . . ,.. . . . . . . ·.· 
' : · On this "40th anni\•ersary of -Armoo Forces Day, I thank you, our· men and 
~mctt in uniform, for your seUl~ service and devotion, ro def ending the 
, · United States or America. . . . 
Armed Forces Ojly is a significant day for our country. It is rut occasion 
-- for our citi:r.ens to pause arid rellect on the_ importance of our military 
senices. It is also a time.for tliem to thank you.,... the,mernbers of the 
, Army, Navy, Air Force,.Marine Corps, and .CoastGuard - for being 
: · .• prepared and ever vigilant in deferidJng and protecting our way of life; 
; , , : , No one knows better than you what it takes to make the :\\'Ords for this 
· years theme, "K~ping America Strong," a reality. The rigorous training 
you endure·aud the sometimes harshsucrifices you make for thi'i 1,rreat 
country: or ours are unmatchecl by any other prore!i'iion._ . 
·· On this day, your Mknv citizens honor uU or you in the unift>rm or our 
· c:otinti:Y• Let_ us, toge0.1er; keep Ameriea strong for tht gener~t ions to . 
· .come. · 
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cducatlons," says Jensen. "Misty wrote the 
entire essay herself. I just talked wilh her 
about philosophies. To her, it was not a 
question of need for civil service employ-
ees, but how large the work force should be 
and in what areas. Misty is definitely her 
own lhmk.cr. 
"It's kind of a relief to have this happen 
- it doesn't make liars out of lhe parents," 
says Jensen. 
"Misty has the typical problem of decid-
ing what to major in, but I've never had to 
motivate her to do homework," says 
Jensen. "Misty has been accepted for 
admission to Brigbmn Young University 
with a $1,800 tuition &:holarship and en~ 
rollmcnt in an honors program. She wants 
to e.am a bachelor's degree in computer 
&:icncc in three years and a master's degree 
in four years. This S1,500 award will help 
help a lot with board and books." 
Ms. Jayachandran, daughter of Toke 
Jayochandran, NPS professor of malhc-
maucs, says she was excited about the 0 
award. 
"I guess I don't know what's bcucr -
winning the award or the actual ~hola.rship 
money," says Seema. "I'm going to the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
next year, so it will help pay for my tuition." 
Ms. Jayachandran will lake an advan:cd 
phr.ement exam in physics to prepare for 
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I ~ Campus Calendar 
Merit Staffing Program applications sought 
Vacancy announcemen~ Applica- Vacancies: Computer ac;sistant, GS-
lions for the following positions are now 5/6{1 and computer specialist (3 ~i-
being accepted in the Civilian Personnel tions) GS-7/9, FNOC; safety clerk, GS-
Office under the Merit Staffing Program. 4/5, safety and occupational health 
For further information oonsull the va- specialist, GS-9/11, Safety and Occupa-
cancy announcement in your dcJXll'UTicnl tional Health Office. 
or call ext. 2001. 
'Dollars take back seat' - Franco 
work and enthusiasm. 
''Look around you," Franco remrukcd. 
i 
: ~ 
Without the income brought to the Pcilin-
sula, "We would be suddenly very poor," 
said Del Rey Oaks Mayor Robert Franco 
during Monterey County's salute to the 
anne.d forces We.dnesday al Portola Pla1.a. 
'They are now local business and profcs- , 
But, Franco said, dollars la1cc a back seal 
to the rich human resources provided 
through the Naval Postgraduate School, 
Coast Guard Group Monterey, Defense 
Language Institute and FL Ord. 
''For decades, the anned fore.cs have 
given the Peninsula lolS of good people," he 
said "Hard-working people. People of 
knowledge and leadership. Men and 
women who fell in love with this 001utiful 
area while in the service, and either stayed 
or c.amc back to offer us their skills, their 
Bargains galore! 
The quarterly Barwiin Fair sponsored by 
the Officer Students' Wives Oub (OSWC) 
of the Naval Postgraduate School will be 
held on June 3 from 10 am. to noon. 
The fair will be held al the La Mesa 
School in La Mesa Village (follow signs 
from Aguajito Rd) 
Take advantage of this opponunity to 
pick up great bargains on used clothes, toys, 
f wnishings and more from over 80 sellers .. 
Admission and parking is free. A rain 
dntc for the fair has bren scheduled for 
Sunday, June 4. 
sional leaders, high-caliber volunt.ccrs, 
even politicians. They are men and women 
of great personal worth and of great value 
to the Peninsula and the county." 
On behalf of all Monterey County gov-
cmmcnts, FrJnCO presented a ceremonial 
plaque to Maj. Gen. Cannen J. Cavezza, 
commanding general of the 7th Wantry 
Division (Light) al Ft Ord and anncd S!lV· 
ices representative for the evenL 
The Portola Plaza ceremony mrukcd 
the beginning of numerous command-
~rcd activities to be held during 
Anncd Forces Weck. 
DLI orchestra 
The Defense Language lnstitutc's Pan-
cultural Orchestra will pcrfonn in conccn 
on Friday, May 26, at 7:30 p.m. at Mon-
terey Peninsula College's Music Hall. 
The free concert will be presented under 
the sponsorship of DLl's Office of Arca 
S111dics in the Foreign U111guagc Center. 
The program also features the overture to 
the ' 'abduction from lhe Seraglio" by 
Mai.art, and a premier pczformance of 
"Mozart USA," oomposcd and orchcs-
lJaled for this program by lhe music direc-
tor and conductor, Theodore Gargiulo. 
The QUlll'terdcck is publishl'd weekly by the Public Affairs 
Office in accordance \\ith NPPR-35. Views and opinions 
expresc;ed are not necessarily those of the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline for all submissio~ including classified ads 
and items for the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
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-Friday May 19-
0000, USS ROARK 
ARRIVES 
llCXJ, USS ROARK 
VIP BOARDING PAR1Y 
12a), L\ NOVJA ROOM 
NPS 10ASTMASJ'ERS 
(roC: LTIG PAT HENDRICKS, X4592) 
DEADUNE R'.R NQ\11NATIONS R'.R 
SIGMA RE.SEAR(]{ AWARDS 
(roC: PROF. 1-L LOOMIS. a)DE 621.M) 
&lurday May 20-
1100-lfill, USS ROARK 
PUBLIC VJSmNG 
U.S. OOASf GUARD PIER 
-Saturday May 20-
@00-1700, FORT ORD 
OPEN HOUSE • UGITT RGIITER FIELD 
100>, MONTEREY PENINSULA 001.1.F.GE 
SPF.OAL OL YMPKS SAU.TIE 
10 llffi U.S. ARMED FORffiS 
1100, COASr GUARD PIER 
SEAR(]{ & RESCUE DEMONSIRAllON 
-Sunday May 21· 
1200-lfill, HERRMANN JIAU. 
NI'S OPEN HOUSE 
1400, HEmMANN I IAU.. roR.1100 
a>~aRT IN nm PARK 
BY ll !E MONIEREY OJlJNIY 
SYMPHONY ORQ-IESIRA 
(POC: PUBLIC AFFAIRS OR:, :,QJ23) 
-Tue<id.:ly May 23, 
1510, SPANAGEL HAll. RM 421 
DR. ASI MN RADIY A, 
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 




ISIO, KING HAll. 
PROF. LEON OSTI!RWEil., 
UNIV. OF O\l..lFCRll,lA 
"SOFIWARE ENVIROl\'MENTS AS Nrnl · 
PREil:RS OF SOFlW ARE mocr:.SSES" 




Co-ed title tilt set 
By JOSN Dallis BoWMn 
In the NPS ~Ed League, the Wre-
Bcc's will lake on Pete's Bombers for 
the championship. If Woo-Bee's win the 
first game, they will be the league cham-
pions, but Pete's Bombers are deter-
mined not to Jet that happen. 
The fust annual May Day slow-pitch 
softball IOOmament will be held Satur-
day and Sunday at Sparks Field wilh . 
teams from NPS and around the Mon-
terey Bay area competing. 
The NPS all-eolislCd softball team 
will 1mec on NWS Coocoro at Concord 
IOmorrow at noon for a double-header. 
Golf 
The NPS golf course is proud to intro-
duce their new golf instructor, Teter 
Nilles. Nilles is an apprentice in the 
PGA from Southern California and 
holds the world record for consecutive 
sub-JXlr holes with 10 in 1984. 
Nilles is avaibblc for group or indi-
vidual instruction from Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more infonna-
tion call the golf course at 646-2167. 
Pool 
Due to water restrictions on the Mon-
terey Peninsula the NPS pool will not 
open as ~hcdulcd on May 27. Officials 
say they hope the pool will open won, 
but the lack of rain and continued re-
strictions on water use may delay open-
ing indefinitely. 
Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except 
where noted and are subject to change. For 
more inf onnntion about the movie ochcd-
ulc c.all 242-5St56. 
~ of M111tm!y Theater 
r-riday, May 19 ~ Flesch Lives (PG) 
~ .Maya> + Scrooged (PG-13) 
Sunday, May 21 • Dead &ng (R) 
~ Tbcater (at Fon Onl m Sixth Avmue 
n:ar Dumam Litr.uy) 
f-rid:sy, May 19 • Troop Bc:valy Hills (PG) 
1830,1030 
Sanmby, May :w -
The RcsaicrJ (PG) 1330, 1830, 1030 
Sunday, May 21 • 
Flcu:h Liv~ (PG) 1830, 2D30 
Arcs & Sll)rlcs 
Terminators 
Coast Guard Casreps 
Pubs I 
Royal Ugly Dudes 
NNOA :Eagles 
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Final Chop-Ter 4 1 
Acrocats II 4 1 
Sea.slugs 4 1 
ME. Amssins 3 2 
Gunners 2 3 
Sandcrabs 2 3 
Sox 1 4 
NEPRF Nosis 0 5 
Armed Forces Day 
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Classifieds 
For Sale: 1985 XL 125. Excellent ainw-
tion, 75 mpg.. 2,800 miles. Excellent 
commuter bike for Monlerey area. Call 
Randy at 646-2386 days, 899-7637 eve-
nings. 
Wanted: A swrdy adult-si7.C rocking 
chair, reasonably priced. Will refwbish or 
repaint if necessary. Call Isis at x24t56 or 
stop by lhe Rec Office. ~ 
Lessons olTcred: College-lmincd pianist 
offering piano lessons at my La Mesa 
home, aflCl:tlOlmS Monday thru Friday. $6 
per ~- Call Woochoog Pauloon, 373-
1689. 
For Sale: 1983 650 Special, only 11,000 
miles, many extras, runs grcm. $1,250. 
Used GE washing machine, $25. Call Mh 
Abare, x2441, or 883-292A. 
For Sale: 1986 Ford Mustang Hatchback. 
Red and Bb:k, AC, AT, AM/FM radio 
casseuc. 48K miles. $6,000. Call 373-3561. 
For Sale: 1980 Rabbit VW convcniblc. 
Excellent condition, standard, 85,000 
miles. White top (new, wilh dark red body. 
$4,600. Call Jo Anna at 624-3022. 
For Sale: 1981 Mama RX-7, one owtlCI', 
low mileage, great condition, includes RX-
7 car cover, RX-7 bra, rear window louvre, 
new AMJFM radio w/ casseuc, new brakes 
and excellent tires. $5,500. Call G. McCoy 
at 646-2105 (day) or 646-2050 (evenings). 
For Sale: 1981 Datsun 280 ZX, blue, only 
68,000 mi., 5 ~ loaded. new tires, runs 
~ must sell, $5,500 080. Call 646-
9767. 
For Sale: 1984 Ford T-Bird, automatic, 
air, power windows, red, excellent condi-
tion, $5,100. Call 375-9ffil after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: Whirlpool wa<;hcr, heavy duty, 
2-spccd. 4-cycle, nred to ~II immcdi:llcly, 
$100 080 . Call 373-3546. 
For Sale: 1987 Chevy Astra, full power, 
low mileage, am/fm stctco casscuc, awe, 
mint cond, $16,499. Call 649-0139. 
For Sale: 2.enith EZ PC-2, PC XT compat-
ible, comJXICl with two 3 1/2" floppy drives, 
tilt base monochrome, software, print.er/ 
modem port, S©) OBO. Call 649-0139. 
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